LONDON POLICE DIVISION
10 East First St.
London, Ohio 43140
740-852-1414
lpdrecords@lpdoh.com

POLICE BEAT
05/01/17-0510/17
05/10/17
2146 hrs

Menacing

A resident of the 100 block of Chrisman Ave reported
harmful threats from a known subject. Dawn R LeMaster,
43, 769 Highway 42 SE Lot 32, London was charged with
menacing.

05/10/17
1424 hrs

Burglary

A Wesley Dr resident reported burglary by two possible
subjects. Owner’s door was kicked in and a television was
missing. Investigation pending.

05/10/17
1002 hrs

Menacing

A resident of the 1000 block of Braxton Blvd reported her 10
yr old daughter being threatened by an 11 yr old female
while at school. Handled within the school.

05/10/17
0900 hrs

Aggravated
Menacing

A resident of the 100 block of W Center St reported threats
of physical harm by a known subject. Under Investigation

5/09/17
2336 hrs

Disorderly Conduct

Officers responded to the 200 block of S Walnut St on a
male subject intoxicated and being loud. Subject was
assisted into his residence and documentation referred to
probation office.

05/09/17
2122 hrs

Drug Paraphernalia

A marijuana pipe was confiscated from a vehicle after a
traffic stop at Richmond Ave / Lafayette St.

05/09/17
0009 hrs

Possession of Drugs
Abuse Instruments

Brenda L Doby, 43, 9 ½ E High St Apt D1, London was
charged with having drug abuse instruments after an
incident at a business in the 200 block of N Main St.

05/08/17
1830 hrs

OVI

Reginald B Conley, 54, 37 South St, London was arrested
for OVI as the result of a traffic stop at Keny Blvd / Dorset
Dr.

05/08/17
1531 hrs

Theft

A resident of the 40 block of N Madison Rd reported theft
and possible forgery by a known subject after several
checks came up missing. Report taken, investigation
pending.

05/08/17

Domestic Violence

Donnie M Oren, 48, 220 Washington Ave, London was

1007 hrs

charged with domestic violence after an incident that
occurred in the 200 block of N Main St.The suspect
reportedly picked up his girlfriend from the ER and then
assaulted her while driving. She was able to get out and call
for help. Report taken, warrant issued.

05/07/17
1753 hrs

Trafficking in Drugs

Steven B Derifield, 38, 193 S Main St, London was arrested
and charged with trafficking in and possession of drugs after
a traffic stop at Logan Ave / E First St. Cash and crack
cocaine were confiscated from the vehicle.

05/07/17
0238 hrs

OVI

Davrielle L Scott, 25, 175 ½ E First St, London was arrested
for OVI after a traffic stop at E Second St / S Union St.

05/07/17
0228 hrs

OVI

Laverne Charles Ewers III, 33, 514 Rice St, Springfield was
arrested for OVI after a traffic stop at Claudia Dr / Keny Blvd.

05/06/17
2344 hrs

Criminal Damaging

Katisha R Dengerd, 20, 37 W First St, was charged with
criminal damaging after damaging a vehicle on S Walnut St.

05/06/07
2309 hrs

Medical Assist

Units responded to the 1000 block of Claudia Dr with the
medics on an overdose. Zachary T Ferrell, 25, 1085 Claudia
Dr Apt C, London was found unconscious in the bathroom.
Officers administered two doses of Narcan and the medics
one dose until Mr. Ferrell came around and was able to
stand on his own. He was transported to Madison Health for
further evaluation.

05/06/17
2052 hrs

Warrant - Arrest

Jerry L Henry, 56, 2735 Old Columbus Rd, London was
arrested on an outstanding warrant after a traffic stop at
Sherman Ave / Olive St.

05/06/17
1825 hrs

Aggravated
Menacing

William L Cain, 67, 288 S Main St, London was charged with
aggravated menacing after an incident that occurred on
Stewart Ave.

05/06/17
1417 hrs

Assault

Officers were called to the 100 block of S Main St on an
assault. Under Investigation.

05/05/17
2359 hrs

Possession of Drugs

Units responded to a business in the 300 block of Lafayette
St on a female asleep in the bathroom. Upon locating the
female she was in possession of various narcotics. Under
Investigation.

05/05/17
2034 hrs

Domestic Violence

Officers responded to the 100 block of Elm St on possible
domestic violence between 12 year old female and mother.

No charges filed.
05/05/17
1436 hrs

Possession of Drugs

Thialer J Wallace, 20, 10 Lamplight Ct Apt D, London was
cited for speed and driving without a valid license after a
traffic stop at Elm St / Northview Dr. A small baggie of
marijuana and a marijuana pipe were confiscated.

05/05/17
0308 hrs

Physical Control of
Vehicle While Under
Influence

Noah A Sturgill, 26, 164 W Main St, Gettysburg, OH was
arrested after he was found intoxicated and slumped over in
the driver’s seat of his vehicle while parked at a local
business in the 200 block of Lafayette St.

05/05/17
0026 hrs

Suicide Threats

Officers responded to the 200 block of Surrey Ln on a
possible suicide attempt/threat. A 15 yr old female did have
a cut on her wrist and she was transported to Madison
Health by the medics for further evaluation. Report taken.

05/04/17
2122 hrs

Offenses Involving
Underage Persons
underage consume
beer intoxicating
liquor

Officers responded to 100 block of Elm St on a possible
fight. It was discovered that the 15 yr old female was
intoxicated. She was taken into custody and charged with
underage drinking. She was later released to her parents
and taken home. Once at her residence a glass pipe and a
half empty bottle of vodka were found,seized and placed into
evidence.

05/04/17
1647 hrs

Aggravated
Menacing

Kenneth E Miller, 39, 197 S Main St was arrested and
transported to Tri-County Regional Jail after he made
threats of killing a family member's dog.

05/04/17
1441 hrs

Possession of Drugs
- Marijuana

Bryce M Howard, 26, 147 Hampton Place, Springfield was
arrested on possession of marijuana and driving under the
influence of drugs and/or alcohol after a traffic stop at E High
St / Maple St.

05/04/17
1005 hrs

Theft

Units responded to a business in the 300 block of Lafayette
St on theft of several items.The female subject had hidden
items in her clothes and purse. Under Investigation.

05/03/17
1509 hrs

Illegal use of
Possession of Drug
Paraphernalia

Units were called to the 200 block of Bowman Ct after the
manager found a needle in front of the apartment. They
spoke to the resident and were given permission to check
for a male who has a warrant. While looking for the male
subject, several marijuana pipes were found. Male subject
was not home, drug paraphernalia was seized, report taken.

05/03/17

Obstructing Official

Christian L Stevens, 20, 2650 E High St Apt 140, Springfield

1120 hrs

Business

was charged with multiple counts after an incident in the
area of 35 N Madison Rd. Drugs and drug paraphernalia
were also found on Mr. Stevens. They were confiscated and
placed in evidence to be destroyed. Report taken, subject
transported to Tri-County Regional Jail.

05/03/17
0721 hrs

Gross Sexual
Imposition

Officers were called to the 200 block of E Keny Blvd on
allegations of inappropriate pictures being sent between
students. After further investigation it was discovered that
both parties acted equally in the situation. No charges filed,
report taken.

05/02/17
1118 hrs

Menacing

Brandy J Speakman, 40, 225 W Center St, London was
issued a summons to appear on menacing charges after she
made threats of physical harm to the victim while both
subjects were at a business in the 300 block of Lafayette St.

05/01/17
1421 hrs

Theft

A N Madison Rd resident reported theft of her cell phone,
report taken.

05/01/17
1205 hrs

Breaking and
Entering

Owner of a residence in the 200 block of S Oak St reported
someone had broken a window in the rear of the house and
walked through it. Nothing was reported missing, under
investigation.

